APPENDIX
'Moreover, thou thinkcst that the Holy Ghost sitteth on a white cushion for
thou thinkest that He i« full of love and purity, and therefore it beseemeth Him
to sit on a white cushion, for He is the giver of all holy thoughts and chastity.
'And yet I wot well enough, daughter, that thou thinkest thou mayest not wor-
ship the Father, unless thou worship the Son, and that thou mayest not worship
the Son unless thou worshm th*» Wrvlv OKAct- a-*^ «w +t.«,. *.l:_i.__.l.	^j_.
,    „  ,     .-	,	And also thou thinkest sometimes,
daughter, thai the father is Almighty and All-knowing, and all grace and good-
ness. And thou thinkest the same of the Son, that He is Almighty and All-
knowing and all grace and goodness. And thou thinkest that the Holy Ghost
hath the same properties, equal with the Father and the Son, proceeding from  ioab
Them both.
Also lhou thinkest that each of the Three Persons in the Trinity hath what the
other hath, in Their Godhead; and so thou believest verily, daughter, in thy
soul that there be three divers Persons and one God in substance, and that each
knowcth what the others knoweth, and each may do what the others may do,
and each wills what the others will. And, daughter, this is a very faith and a
right faith, and this faith hast thou only of My gift.
*And therefore, daughter, if thou wilt bethink thee well, thou hast great cause
to love Me right well, and to give Me all wholly thy heart, that I may fully rest
therc-in, as I will Myself. For, if thou sufferest Me, daughter, to rest in thy soul
on earth, believe it right well that thou shalt rest with Me in Heaven without end.
*And therefore, daughter, have thou no wonder, though thou weep sore when
thou an houselled, and rcccivest My Blessed Body in the form of bread, for thou
pray cut to Me before ever thou art houselled, saying to Me in thy mind: —
* "As truly. Lord, as Thou lovest me, make me clean from all sin, and give me
grace to receive Thy Precious Body worthily, with all manner of worship and
reverence,1*
*And» daughter, wot thee well, I hear thy prayer, for a better word mayest
thou not say to My liking than "As truly as I love Thee", for then I fulfil My grace
in thee, and give thee many a holy thought. It is impossible to tell thee them all.
"And by the great homeliness that I shew to thee at that time, thou art much
the bolder to ask Me grace for thyself, for thy husband, and for thy children, and
thou makest every Christian man and woman thy child in thy soul for the time,
and wouldftt have as much grace for them, as for thine own children.
*Also thou askest mercy for thy husband, and thou thinkest that thou art
beholden to Me, that I have given thee such a man as would suffer thee to live
chaste, lie being in life and in good health of body. Forsooth, daughter, thou
thmkeat full true, and therefore hast thou great cause to love Me right well.
daughter, if thou knewest how many wives there are in this world, that
would love Me and serve Me right well and duly, if they might be as free from
their husbands as thou art from thine, thou wouldst see that thou wert right much
beholden unto Me* And yet are they put from their will and suffer fell great
pain, and therefore shall they have right great reward in Heaven, for I receive
every good will as for deed.

